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m editorial, and an early grave was found

tit the yawning basket.
The editor paused. The flivs of paCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. ! THE GAGGED EDITOR jj

in in

; : How JUs Live Issue Editoriftls Found an Early Grave;
:; in the Wastebasket Patriotism Stifled. ;

PROPOSALS. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

into the lowest depths of the waste bas-

ket.
Again alone, lie paused to consider a

sctMid choice for a live Issue editorial.
"1 have It!" he ald. I'll write oue

under the heading of 'The Divoive Hab-
it.' The home Is the foundation of so.

clety and the safeguard of the republic
Men ere courting other mens wives.
Women are substituting pug dogs for
bablos. The whule thing Is out of or-

der. Divorce naturally lollonsi Home

t
w

e

triotism alli ed burned. He must if U

liver himself of a live ! editorial, j
i...,-,il.,nall- .,.i " Im indented "til..

wav It is beliiii dealt out by unscrupu
lous monev urabbers is a crime. Mdiiy

a tad has read of blood and murder and

all sorts of devllmcut until he baa turn

ed and say a few tlilna myself."
JM "d say a f willing myai(.-

-
More he tgan the buslnese mana-

ger appeared.
"0. K. this bill, plea.," lie said. '.'It's

for that lot of bo car type we bought,
and It's Just In time to spring a tenae-tlon-

story, We've got a woop that
wilt tell an extra edition." ,

"What I the eoopt"
"You know that scandal In high life

hinted at last week-th- ree prominent
families Involved. We haven't the au-

thority to make positive statement,
but we have enough to asy 'It Is report,
rd.'

"That Is rotten," the editor aid In

dl'gust.
"lUittsn! Yes. yellow as a spoiled

pumpkin. But the public waste that
kind and It's good bu'iuoes."

After the exit of the business mane-ge- r

another live Issue was ttrangled
In Infancy and p"d to the unsatisf-

ied wastebasket tomb.
The editor paiced. What should he

write onf
Whit he considered he overheard the

.oflVe boy telling with bated breathiof
a tragedy. A child had just beea ritt.

down by an electrle car. v
Here wa material for a live Issle.

The street railway was running car
without fenders). "So maaslyt stingy
they wont spend a few dollar to pro-

tect human life,' he said. "I'll call
to the fact. It'll scorch a Utile

but they need It those soulless corpor-
ations that rake in the shekel by the
handful drop (hem Into their own Jean
pocket and kilt children. I'll fix thsml"
And he dashed off half a dosen scorch-in- g

tinea
He paused. The well known voice of

the business manage sounded,
"Don't forget (a order six fresh pass

books from the etreet car company
four renirtrs out to day."

The editor sighed, tore his paper from
his mschine and dropped It Into Ha

wicker grave, a here It settled for a long
test, '

The fire of patrlotlm had burned
out The remain of the live Issue ed-

itorials were burled a dn deep under
the weight of their own dead selves,
and over their lifeless remains no ttar
of hope arose.

"Copy, copy I Your'e holding up the
first form I" somebody shouted.

The editor Jumd. He was guilty,
"Here, you young monkey, he shout

ed at the ofilre boy, "band me the paste
pot snd sclsslret fttep lively, now, or
I'll skin you alive!"

He then dived savagely 'n, hush
el basket of foreign exchangee, and flf

ten minute later the editorial were

on the llneotype,

Cocmetlre will ruin the complexion.
There' no beauty practice equal to the
effect of Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea, It keepe the entire body In per
fect health. Tea or Tablet, 39 cent.
Frank Hart.

TRANSPORTATION.

Nssnosse
CANADIAN PACIFIC
,TIMPfiIM" Lin of the Atlantlo

Quebec to Liverpool
Leas Than Four Day at Sea

Empresses sslls July 12 20) August 9
23 September fl 20. First cabin, ISO

up I second cabin, 145 npi third class,
$28.78. Write for particular.

JAM13 FINLAYSON, Agent.
Astoria, Ore,

AMUSKMZim

PLEASANT HOUR

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
i Amuses and Interest you.

Weekly Changes of Pro-gra- nt

and Each Change an
i' Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS jWEEK

CUBA DE SUIION

The Stellar Artiste

i: LAI MI FOREST
High Soprano And

Illustrated Hong Singer.

MAUIE WANDRUTII
Flute Sollst, Mlstrest of all Lady Mel-

odists

FLOKINE
Soprano Voeallat

ADMISSION FREE

LINDBBCK 4 WIRKKALA Prop.

BXLP WAXTSIK

WASTED-HE- LP, $l.2S to $100 PER
J.,-- . .Iag.K. iwnitinn to rlcht WU"tV to

hn of August, Apply to Mr. M. K.

Hawk, uressmaser, oi mum
r.ll .irk tf.

WANTED SALESMEN. MANY MASK

tittk ta 1150 mt month. Son
more. Stock eleaaj grown on Reer- -

eetioa, far from oU orcaanu. vn
tdrnnced weekly. ChoW 0 Wrrltory.

Mdreae Washington Nuresry Company,

Toppeaiah, Washington."

MALE HELP WANTED aCKN AND

women to Iwi watchmaking.
Jeweler work, optica; e7

taraw; poaltlone guaranteed; money

MM teaming. Watchmaktng-Enrv-t- ot

School, 14!t Fwwtn arenae. Boat--

WANTED -U- PRIGHT MAS TO

travel this territory; experience not

necessary; expense advanced and fair

salary t start MeBrady & Co.,
"

Chi-

cago.
'

OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE OF 25

yeara tanding, manufacturing staple
Hoe of good in constant daily use,

wants good man to manage branch

business; salary, $1800 per yeara and

--all expenses, payable monthly; alao

extra commissions, which shouM
than the (alary : sppli- -

furnia), trooii reference

(2000 cash, which is aatUfactorily se

enred. Address Manufacturer,. P. tt
Bo 61, St Lonia. Mo.

rOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE

One house and lot on Commercial

street, $6000.

Two lota oa Irving avenue, $3000.

Two Iota oa Grand arenne, $5000.

One lot, Duaae street, $6000.

One lot and one house and tot, Frank

a arenue, $2250.

1000 feet of frontage oa Young's Bay,

fronting two tracts.

S90 feet frontage oa Young's Bay, en

trance Warrentoa aide, $20,000.

3) acre H. A A.

16 acres on Pipe Lto. $1800.

One double house, lots 180x180;

AoauVa, $2250.

' One house and lot, Adairs, $1500. -

four lota and house, Alderbrook, $1850

Two houses and four lota, $5000.

One house and lot; lot 75x150; easy

terms; $850.

THE 11CE.E. SOUVENIR
CLAM SUGGESTS

To any buyer in search of earth. In

order to get it for price it'a worth, eall

at 430 Commercial street, where I am.

All you have to do is open your elnm.

I hare cottages by the sea. As the
onTenir saya come to me, already furn-

ished, ready to sleep or eat, location Is

ureet; price can't be best

i 0. F. MORTON,

430 Commercial St. - Astoria, Ore.

L08T AND FOUND.
"

LOST - BETWEEN FIFTH STREET

ad Alderbrook, a silver-plate- d buggy
not. Finder leave at Astorian office.

P. W. Christiansen.

U0ST-A11ET- NECKLACE RE-tur- n

to this office and receive reward.

FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS.

JURNITURe"
" FC" ALEUSE

hold goods for sale; everything in

iood order; as good as new; win seu

altogether or in lots to suit; a good
enance tor someone 10 oegin uumenccy
ing; roll top desk and a first-cla- s t

Grand piano, as good as new.

Apply 6C1 Irving avenue, corner of 15th

street.
MISCELLANEOUS.

wrmrF-rmr- E IS HEREBY GIVEN

that bills against the Fourth of July
Committee will not be honored unless

nunlefl hv DrODerlv sitmed requisi
tions. FOURTH OF JULY COMMITTEE.

IdSCELLAXXOTJI.

NICK PAPAZGERE8.
THE GREEK DIVER,

baa Just received a new diving ma-

chine from the old country. Dives

from 25 to SO fathoms In shallow water

staye down half a day at a time. Leave

orders' at 417 Bond St Market, or D.

Falangos, Clifton.

HOUSE MOVERS.

TREDRECKSOK BROR-- We make a

specialty of house moving, carpenters,

contractors, general Jobbing! prompt at-

tention te all orders. Corner Tenth and

Vuane. tf

WOOD WANTED.

cut ,i.u will be received bv the

eommittea on supplies of the Astoria

School Board, at t&e omee 01

t its Commercial street, As

toria, unUl Wednesday, June 8. 1907,

at o'clock p. for furnishing wood

for the Astoria public schools, as

follow!
Alderbrook School, 18 eord, I cut.

Adair School, 80 eorda

Shively School, S3 cords
MoClure School, 125 cords
McClure School, 10 cords 8 cut.v

Olney School, 8 eorda, 2 eat" v

Tartar School S cords t cut
m,m mii state kind and nrice of

. . . KB K k V

wood, to be aenverea i we a

i,M mnA tb time whea delivery
will he made, and the contractor will be

required to furnisa bond lor delivery as
' v

per contract
JAfv YV. WUWl ana

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
Committee on Supplies.

Dated June 18. 1907. '

umrosns.
BUTTON HOLE AT TEE BACK.

Your exDerience with It has no doubt

lead to much vernation, possibly pro

fanity. Broke your nniwneH trying te

ar it no from the neck-ban- eht

Ton woat have that that experience U

yon send your shirts to us; we save yon

this trouble, and danger of tearing Us

ibirt Try ne and see.
TROT LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Dnane Sta. phone inai

JAPANESE COODA

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM

BOO, LIGHT, STKgau, auusif
MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAOS,
WHAT-NOT- S HKCASBS, SHELV-

ING, ETC

Yokohama Bazaar
128 Commercial St. Astoria.

FOR SALE.

vmrTPWVfrTin! IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the undersigned, Antoria National

Bank of Astoria, Ore, will offer lor erne

nJ sell at nublic auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand at time of sale

at the bank of said Astoria National

Rank, at Astoria. Oregon, on Tuesday,

July 2nd,
.

at the hour
.

of 10
.At.
o'clock a. m.

of said day, 210 snares 01 capuu
stock of the Odd Fellows' Land ft Build-

ing Association, being certificate num-

bered 5 for ten shares; certificate num-

bered 135 for four shares; certificate
numbered 150 for five shares; certifi

cate numbered 157 for five shares; cer

tificate numbered 158 for twelve snares;
Mtrtiflcate numbered 221 for three
shares; certificate numbered 222 for one

share; certificate numbered 244 for ev-nt-

.hares: certificate numbered 245

for 23 shares; certificate numbered 208

for twenty shares; certificate numbered

273 for twenty shares; certificate num-- j

be red 275 for forty shares; certificate

numbered 298 for twenty shares; certifi-

cate numbered 29 for twenty-si- x shares,
and certificate numbered 304 ior lour
shares, or nufflcient thereof to satisfy
a certain oronrissorv note bearing date

of march 25th, 1904, executed by John

Hahn for the sum of $5000.00 with In- -

terest thereon at the rate of seven per
cent ner annum from date until paid,
on which there has been paid interest to

September 25th, 1904, leaving oue ana

unpaid thereon the sum of $5000.00

with interest thereon at the rate of

seven per cent per annum from the 25tn
ilav of SeDtember. 1904, until paid. Said

sale is made pursuant to a written eon- -

tract and authority execuiea oy aui
John Hahn authorizing the undersigned
to sell shares of stock or sufficient

thereof to satisfy said note bearing date
March 25tb, 1904.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this zutn

day of June, 1907.

J. je. tuijiuiaa, asnier.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

The Owl Concert Hall
Formerly the LaTosca

The Leading Amusement
House in Astoria

Good music Everybody welcome.

Chas. Niemi, Proprietor
28 Astoria street

Eagle Concert Hall

320 Astor St

The leading amusement house.

Agency for Edison Phonograpos aae

Gold Moulded Records.

P, A. PETERSON, Pros

OSTEOPATHISTS.

DR. RI0DA C HICEJ
OSTEOPATH

Offloe Maneel, Bid. Phone Black tOlt
171 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOHN CMcCUB.
y

Attornby-atLaw- .

Deputy District Attorney
PageBdg. Room 37,

HOWARD M. 10WNILL,
aw we

Attrviy t Uh

Offiee with Mr. J. A. lakln, at Ne. 4H

7.' Cemmecelel St, AsteHa,

DcNTim.

Dr. VAUQHAN,

Dkxttst

Pjrhlan Building, Astoria, Orewn.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTI81

;Oommercial St. 8hanahan Bnild

UNDERTAKERS.

J. A. UILltAl'UH & CO.,
-- Untlertakem and Emhalnier.

ExperiiHHHl &y Anslittiiiit
When lenlrel.

CallN Promptly Attended Dny
or Night.

Patton Bd?. 12th and Dunne SU

ASTORIA; OUE.OON
Phone Main 21 11

MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Sueceee of

THE GREAT
CHINESE DOCTOS

Who le knowi
I (Vr;y .throughout the United

StaUe an aseotttt at

his wonderful cure.
Iff. iu. Jlmum nmA Ra nlfll- -

tee to curs catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, and kidney, female eon- -

plaints and all chronic diseeeee.
SUCCESSFUL BOMS TREATMENT.

If yon eannot eall write for symptom
blank and circular, Inclosing 4 cents in
stamps.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.

182 First St, Comer Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

'Please mention the Astorian

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

rineei Hotel In the NertlrweeL

PORTLAND, ORE- -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RESTAURANTS.

Tokio Restaurant
531 Bond Street

Opposite Ross, Higgins &. Co

First-Clas- s Meals.

Coffee with Pie or Cake 10c

Regular Meals 15c, up

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-- l

nuts 10 cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street

Telephone 1681 Main. 899 Bond Street.

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

i MANG HING, Prop.

The Finest 25c meal served in Astoria.

VnnF PHtrooaae Solocieed,

i Courteous Treatment to All.

QAUS in 8BA80H

ASTORIA, : OREGON.

By Mrs. Bernle Babcock, Editor of the
Sketch Book, Little Rock, Aik.

(lii'ttil at the mwtlntf of the Arkan
Press association In Uttle ltock, May 3).

Full of breakfast ami comfortable in

his clothes, the editor Mt patriotic t
the core, and as he took his way to hi

oHIce his mind soared to altitudes un-

known to empty stomachs and tight
boot.

He realised his importance as the

mouthpiece of a metropolitan Usily
with a live circulation ami, Wing very
much alive himself, was turning over in
his mind what live Unites he could han-

dle editorially, whin bis train of

thought was violently Jarred.

Dreaming of a live iasue the editor
hud been rxin into by a live Issue which

had suddenly emerged from a doorway,
The second party to the collWion was

a bit of humanity In the shape of a

girl, who carried a pall of something
foamy. Her miniature face was pinched
and pale, ami the yellow hair that
framed it was frowsted and unkempt.

The eollllon brought her to a sud-

den halt, ami, standing before the edit'

or, he raised a pinched little face, and
he saw a pair of blue ejes full of tears.

,"You made me spill It!" she ex-

claimed, in a choking voire. "And now

I'll be beat again, and my lege are

pretty near pat going already."
The eilitwr forgot that the spilled

foam bad etwtled his freshly uhlned

patent leather. He looked from the
blue eves BUM with tears to the bare

little less, dark with bruises.

Then he glanced from the trembling
child to the door from which she nail

so sudenly come. Katurslty enough,
it wa a saloon, and other cbiUiren were

at the bat waiting their turn.

The editor looked down strain at the

mall girl. Tears were dripping over

her cheeka, and she was wiping them
awav with her dirty little hand.

Involuntarily hl hand went into his

pocket.
"Don't cry." he sail. "Here's half a

ilollas to get that beastly old father of

yours some more beer.

The child took the money but did not

smile. "I get beat anyhow," she said,
and then by way of explanation ad-

ded: "If he don't get booe he beats

me 'cause he don't get It, and if he get's
it he beats me Vaue h does get It. It's
a beating anyhow. Some day I'm going
to Jump Into the river, f t can neat
me when then get me out if he want

to, but I won't know It." And she

turned and went Into the saloon.
The editor paused. He Ml his blood

an outrage. Here wa the live Issue In

American social life,
"Whv Isn't something being done to

stop this brutal poillm of child life?"

he qiieloned savagely of hlmelf.

"Why are not measures being tsken to

prevent our little girls from orimng
to the house of "lis me and our little
bovs to the felon's cell? What's the
matter with the church that It docs not

stir up an Influence that will stop this
wholeiwl. delmurhery of American
childhood t I know! The pulpit Is

afraid of the pew. There are too many
gagged miniters. Thank heaven for
the freedom of the press! Thank heav-

en there' one that's not gagged! I'm
with Macaulay when he say. "The timed
is not jet come when eloquence is to

be ggRwl or renton hoodwinked.'
This enemy of society has outlived Its

day of tolerancee I shall deal with it

as an outlaw, and that without fear or

equivocation." Ami the editor felt his
blood boilinjf.to the effervescing point
and his "pine growing stiller than a
clrdcr in a steel skyscraper.

With the spirit of patriotism pushing
for cxprcfuion even- - to hi finger' en-l-

the editor seated himelf at hi type-
writer ind gave voice in the liveliest

poimlile expression to the live issue
which n free pre! was about to send out
to stir up trouble for the enemy of so-

ciety.
Half way through the first column he

was interrupted. It was the business

mnnnpinr, who wore ns miln the entire
width of his face nnd waive a paper as
vancc of 5 cents per inch."

"Have juit closed a year's contract

with the Eastern Lily Reer Company
for a full page twice a week at an ad-

vance of Scents per Inch."

The editor Involuntarily liiirl his arm
across his live issue editorial.'

"They want a reader run on the edi-

torial page, something bout a move-

ment to reinstate the ifrmy canteen.
The movement originates with theSr

executive board but we're not reform-

ers. T don't like to ak you to put junk
of this kind on the editorial page, but
it can't lie helped this time. Fix them

up 0. K."
It was not that he loved American

childhood less, but thnt he appelated
the business manager more, that deci-

ded the editor to sulisMute this live Is-

sue editorial for' another. His business

mnnaf?er wii.-- t a good one. Ha did notl
want to lose him. He had already de-

cided the matter, but emphasis was ad-(l- e

to the decision by the appearance of

the Easter Lily magnate. As his jolly
face and diamond shirt button appeared
in the doorway the editor sneaked his
editorial gently down his side and
breathed a sigh of relief when It sank

are leliig broken up as fast as the big
cUaor of divorce court can clip the
marriage ties. I'll say to, I'lUapeak
without fear or favoritism.. Too many
public men are gagged on this subject.
Here goe" And he began at a lively
rate to dash off a second editorial.

Hardly had lie made a good beginning
when a second visitor was announced.
He was a very distinguished and com-

manding percontige,
The editor re hastily and extended

his hand. "tiU4 to see you judge.
How can I serve you'"

Mut a little peronal matter the
unfortunate nature of nir familv af
fairs you know. Any publicity would
be painful and a well, you know.1

The editor glinoed at his title, ''The
Divorce Habit," end pushed a newspa-

per over It. The judge s an Influen
tint fiiim-- ami a gooa friend and there
were buetne as well as personal wa-so- n

for to retain this friend-

ship. He was aurej (hat no reference
to his divorce prodding would be made
in the new column. This settled the
ecnnd live lue editorial. An editorial

would be construed as a personal
thrust, so another corpse was consigned
to the oHii grave of the waste basket.

Hut the Itrr. of pjUioll-- were by
no means extinguhheed. -

"Hy golly!" he exclaimed. "How did
I lmpHn to forget u boodlcrt? Here's
a live alright. I'll fix up an edl
toria! that will fairly slule the bunch
of hirelings that bettajed the public
trust Ish year men with no more e

than flea. I'll say so!" And,

suiting i he action to the word, he began
a third editorial.

At the close of the first paragraph
he came to a pause. His buslnet in ana
gi--

r wanted to speak to him. He was

wearing no smile now, and there was a

tone of svag emphais in hi voice,
"I wish you'd give stwlal iron clad or
ders to the reporters at the legislature
to kcp their mouths shut, tverybody
knows the last gang of legUUtori was
a gang of boodlcrs, but we're not to
blame for that, and don t forget to shout
It through a megaphone, There'e a lot

of Inllut-ni- here this vrar, and the last
one of t liii will vote sgjlmt the ap
propriation for newspaper If those two

reporters don't stop shooting off their
mouths. Don t forget."

The editor saw the point. He hastily
drew his editorial from the machine
and dropped its scarcely born remain In

to the wast basket,
"(ambling," he haid to himself,

"gimbllng here's ono of the livet of
all issues and for some reason the
chtm-- is afraid to tackle It in any
practical way. It's up to the prcsa.
I'll trim the whole bunch from the aris-

tocrat who plays for a thousand In an

uptown club to the crsp shooer In the

alley. When everything else is gagged
It's time for the press to speak!"

H wu Interrupted In the middle of
his first paragraph by a lady who sud-

denly stood before him with flushed
fnce.

"I am Mrs. Van Dooien De La Fay.
Am I In timet" she gasped.

"In time for what, Mr. Van Doogcn

oh, to get a story corrected In your
paper! I was so nfiflld I foiildn t get
here on time and ou would botch up
mv beautiful party and insult the smart
wt by puling something in something
like the other paper, only you couldn't

poiblv use audi shockingly bud tnte,
could you? You see, the prizes nt my
euchre party yesterday, were the Imml

soiiHMt you ever saw gold spoons In

satin lined cases, a pear 'iiceklai nn l

nil imported point luce fun, My Mirsl
were just cozy about them and playei'd
the. most exciting gome ypu ever beard
of, and two of tlie ladies got tip Had nnd
nearly fought over the spoon--

. ' Hut

there was no use In putting that. In the

pnper. Don't you think it was horribly
discourteous for that other paper to re

port my party just as If Indies could be

guilty of gambling?" and she shook a

finger blazing with diamonds under his

ryes. "I intended to buy a hundred pa
pet's to send to friends In New York,"
she. continued. Instead of half a dozen
of us stopped our subscription and Mr,
Vim Doo.en De La Fay like the darling
he is, saj he won't gv them any more

advertising. Now, w want you to fix
it up. Tell about. my flowers, my Ices,

my beautiful prizes, and speak about
the excitement of the game, but ilcrfl't

even hint that the ladies gambled, will
you?'! And aguin the diamond studded
finger was pointed at him, nnd In the
glare of its blue light he wilted. It
would never do to have the Van Doozen
Do La Fay get down on his paper ,nd
Irate tody was assured that he would
try to exercise "good taste."

Her exit was marked by the slaughter
of another Innocent in the way of in

J
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